Minutes of the Argyle Free Library Board of Trustees
April 8, 2019
The meeting was called to order at 6:35 PM by Martha Johnson, President.
Members present: Joanne McDowell, Julie Gann, Jill Hamilton, Martha Johnson, Phyllis Snell, and Bob
Webster.
Adah DeRosier, Library Director, also attended.

Minutes of Last Meeting:
Minutes of our March meeting were reviewed. Joanne motioned to approve them, Bob seconded, and
the vote was unanimous.
Board Calendar:
Martha will draft the budget letter to be mailed to all constituents prior to the May vote. She will
include mention of Adah as our new Library Director and the work she’s already done to improve the
library, the completion of the Strategic Plan, and updated statistics on library usage. Jill will work with
Kim Humiston of ACS to make copies and get mailing labels, and we will meet on Saturday April 27
to fold the letters for mailing.
Jill has already completed the Tax Cap Report.
We have no information yet on the NYLTA meeting or scholarship. Adah and the Board members
will keep an eye out for this and for the Rural Libraries annual meeting and scholarship.
Adah will check with Sue and Pat to see if they are interested in attending the annual SALS meeting.
She will let Jill know how many will be attending so Jill can send a check to SALS.
Treasurer’s Report:
Jill reviewed the financial reports, which are included as Attachment 2 to these minutes. Several
donations were made in memory of Carolee Webster. We also received a large donation from
Rimauldo Enterprices, Adah’s other employer, for the library’s childrens area. Adah will check into
moving the petty cash box to a more secure location. Linda of Taxes With a View filed our 2017 990
Form for our 501(c)(3) tax exemption late, and she did pay the late penalty fee out of her own pocket.
Jill filled out that form for the 2018 tax year, and Bob offered to review it before it is submitted to the
IRS.
Jill has also been looking for alternative payroll services. The Schuylerville Library spends about
$8,000 a year on payroll services. A service in Glens Falls would charge about $2,000 a year.
Paychecks.com would charge $35 per pay period, with extra charges for W-2 forms. Taxes With a
View charges us $10 a month.
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A $10,000 CD matures in June. Bob suggested taking $25,000 now from the checking account and
doing a 5-year CD, then putting the $10,000 from the CD in the checking account when it matures in
June. Julie will check on CD interest rates at other banks.
Library Director Report:
See Attachment 3 to these minutes for the complete Library Director report. Adah reviewed the March
circulation reports and the programs she has planned for the remainder of April. The patron counter is
consistently showing that Tuesday and Thursday evenings are quite slow.
Adah is updating the children’s area with new paint, wall decorations, curtains, etc. She looked into
buying a thermal printer for book receipts, and will check with SALS for their pricing.
Committee Reports
•

Friends of the Library: No FOL member was present.

•

.Personnel Committee: Adah’s review was completed, and her raise was discussed in
executive session at the end of this meeting.

•

Strategic Planning Committee: This committee is disbanded until 2024 when it’s time to
prepare a new strategic plan.

•

Building/Maintenance Committee: The task list includes: (1) look at the septic pipe to
ensure proper drainage, then insulate and refill; (2) take care of the deteriorating beam; (3)
take down the rotting tree on the lawn – Jill and Martha can help with that; (4) fix leaking roof
– Bob reported that we’re still on the roofer’s list; and (5) replacing the remaining smoke
detector battery (Adah already replaced one of them).

Old Business
•

Library Director Raise: to be discussed in Executive Session at the end of the meeting

•

Library Investment Policy Review: This was discussed during the Treasurer’s Report.

•

Book Donation Guidelines: We reviewed the proposed changes to book donations, and made
minor edits. We agreed to change it from ‘Guidelines’ to ‘Policy’. Jill motioned to accept the
updated Book Donation Policy with the noted changes, Phyllis seconded the motion, and it
passed unanimously. Martha will send a soft copy of the updated policy to Adah and Julie for
posting on the website and archiving with the other library policies.

•

Financial Review: Bob did check with Glens Falls National Bank to see if there was anyone
there who was qualified and willing to do an audit, but the bank did not have anyone who could
do the review. He will check with ACC to see if there are any interns who might be capable
and interested. Julie will check with Joan Prouty (VITA – tax prep) to see if she knows
anyone.

•

By-laws Review: Julie will send the current Financial Policy to Phyllis and Martha, as there is
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an apparent conflict between that and the bylaws. Once that is resolved, Julie will update the
Board Calendar to reflect that resolution.
•

Order Thermal Printer: This was discussed during the Library Director’s report

•

Board Member Search: Bob has a possible candidate he will follow-up with. All board
members should continue the search.

New Business:
•

Circulate! Newsletters These newsletters from SALS frequently have useful information.
The current newsletter has a couple of webinars on rural libraries and social connections that
could be useful. Everyone is encouraged to look at them.

•

Scholarship for Association for Rural Libraries: Their annual convention has proven very
useful in the past, and they do offer scholarships to help offset the cost of attending. Adah will
monitor that association for their scholarship application announcement.

Action Item Review: Postponed until our May meeting
Other Business: An Executive Session was held to discuss a raise associated with Adah’s six-month
review. Phyllis will let Adah know our decision.

The next meeting will be May 13 at 6:30PM.

The meeting was adjourned at 8:35 PM, per a motion made by Bob, seconded by Joanne, and
unanimously agreed to by the Board.

Respectfully submitted,
Julie Gann, Secretary

Action Items
Person Responsible
Adah
Julie
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Task
4/8/19: monitor Association for Rural Libraries
for scholarship application.
4/8/19: check with Joan Prouty re someone to
do our financial review

Status / Notes

5/6: send Joan a follow-up
email
4/15: talked with Joan

Person Responsible
Bob
Martha
Adah

Jill

Building Committee
Adah
Adah
Adah
Adah

Bob

Joanne
Joanne, Julie
Building Comm
Joanne

Action Items
Task
4/8/19: Review IRS Form 990 for our 501(c)(3)
exemption
3/11/19: sign and return the SALS Joint
Automation agreement
3/11/19: check into ordering a thermal printer
for receipts

4/8/19: Demco price = $285,
Amazon has 10 rolls of paper
for $19; will check with SALS

3/11/19: send letter to ACS Business Mgr about
the library funding to be included on the school
budget ballot.
3/11/19: replace battery in 2nd smoke detector
2/11/19: confirm that Sue is a notary public,
and if so, post in library and on website
2/11/19: post Strategic Plan on library’s
website
2/11/19: buy 4 new chairs
1/14/19: post 2018 & 2019 budgets on
website; clean up ‘News’ section; put 2019
Board meeting dates on website calendar
1/14/19: check with RSVP for volunteer to do
our financial review

1/14/19: check for alternatives to Taxes with a
View for the Library’s payroll and taxes
1/14/19: check with Chronicle and Post Star re
meeting notice not being published.
12/10/18: replace missing slates (Bodkin
Roofing?) sometime in Spring 2019
12/10/18: follow up on library staff & trustees
taking the sexual harassment training with the
Argyle town & village boards

Joanne, Martha, Adah

11/12/18: draft a new Book Donation Policy

Joanne

11/12/18: PTO Policy – check out legal
requirements for jury duty
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Status / Notes

3/11: no luck with RSVP; has
contacted bank to see if they
have someone; if not, will
check with ACC for an intern
2/11: has contacted RSVP and
gotten the name of a potential
auditor – still trying to get in
touch with that person

2/11/19: Bob – still working
this
1/14/19: training probably
sometime around Aug – Oct
2019
3/11/19: will have changes
ready to discuss at the April
meeting
1/14/19: Martha & Ada will
work with Joanne on updating
the policy
12/10/18: have draft ready for
January meeting
12/10/18: don’t include jury
duty in PTO policy

Person Responsible
Julie

Action Items
Task
12/10/18: make PTO policy changes IAW
December meeting’s discussion
11/12/18: check out other libraries PTO policies

Personnel Committee

11/12/18: draft goals for the Library Director’s
6-month review. Use the Strategic Plan as a
starting point for the goals.

Adah

11/12/18: buy library desk & chair for her use

All

11/12/18: ideas for signage outside library to
advertise upcoming programs & events

All

10/8/18: come up with ideas for the protocol
for correspondence from the board
10/8/18: follow up on finding someone to do
our financial review

Martha

Bob

10/8/18: check with Ron Black about free
copier paper from school

LD, Julie
LD - Adah

8/13/18: work the school to get volunteers to
transfer the digitized yearbooks to the internet
8/13/18: give away extra copies of Argyle map
during a relevant program, perhaps on Argyle’s
history

TBD

6/11/18: Repair Café program

Jill

6/11/18: check with Ethan Henderson about
doing our snow removal this coming winter
5/14/18: put the procedure for doing mass
mailings on PodKeeper.
5/14/18: write a Whistleblower Policy, as
required by the Trustees Handbook

Jill
All
All

Joanne

5/14/18: review all policies after the Strategic
Plan is completed; prepare an alternate Public
Statements Policy
7/17/17: check with Joseph Cutshall King re a
program on local history

Adah

3/12/18: prepare and maintain an inventory of
non-book items for insurance and replacement
purposes in the event of a disaster.

Martha

3/12/18: prepare an alternate Public
Statements Policy for review and discussion at
the April Board meeting
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Status / Notes

12/5/18: did check out other
libraries PTO policies
12/10/18: start date was
9/10/18, so 6-month review is
due 3/10/18
12/10/18: Carol found sign,
looking for a way to purchase
before next FOL meeting
12/10/18: TBD
12/10/18: will follow up with
Mr. McCarthy and local
libraries
12/10/18: waiting for
appointment of new Business
Manager at school
10/8/18: low priority
Time and program specifics are
TBD, not a high priority; maybe
as bingo prizes
10/8/18: low priority
12/10/19: done – Jordan
Dennis will do, $65/visit
10/8/18: is on Jill’s computer
5/14/18: wait until the
Strategic Plan is completed
See Martha’s 3/29/18 e-mail

10/8/18: low priority
5/14/18: will talk with him
12/11/17: follow up on this
later
5/14/18: will do after attic
clean-up; taking pictures is
sufficient
5/14/18: review all policies
after Strategic Plan is
completed
3/29/18: see Martha’s e-mail

Person Responsible
All
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Action Items
Task
11/12/18: do a review of the 5 Year Strategic
Plan in 3 years (do in January 2021) to see
where we stand

Status / Notes

Attachment 1 Agenda

Argyle Free Library
Trustees Meeting Agenda
April 8, 2019
Call to Order
Minutes of Last Meeting
Board Calendar
Treasurer’s Report (Annual Report)
Director’s Report
Committee Reports
•
•
•
•

Friends of the Library
Personnel Committee
Strategic Planning Committee
Building Committee

Old Business
• Library director raise
• Approve Library’s Investment Policy for each class of investment
• Book donation guidelines
• Financial review
•

By-laws review

•

Order thermal printer

•

Board member search

New Business
Action Items
Other Business
•

Homework assignment pp 62-68 in 2018 edition of the Handbook for Library
Trustees of NYS

Date of Next Meeting
Adjournment
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Attachment 2: Treasurer’s Report

Treasurer’s Report
April 2019
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Attachment 2: Treasurer’s Report
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Attachment 2: Treasurer’s Report
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Attachment 3: Library Director’s Report

Director’s Report: April 2019
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